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Private Equity Fund in the promotion of economic development, broaden the 
financing channels and encourage enterprises to innovate and accelerate industrial 
upgrading and so plays an important role. Private Equity Investment Fund industry in 
China developed rapidly in the economic life gradually occupy an important position. 
However, in the development process emerged a large number of new situations and 
problems, has not been a complete Private Equity Investment Funds to adjust their laws 
and norms. 
The first chapter from the Private Equity Investment Fund Concept paper discusses 
the legal form of organization and development of its private equity fund importance. 
The second chapter focuses on comparative analysis of the Taiwan Area and the United 
States legal system, Private Equity Investment Funds, in particular, highlighted the 
experience of China in Taiwan's legislative reference for proposed Private Equity 
Investment Fund in China Legislation. Chapter III then expounded China's Private 
Equity Investment Funds legislation status, in-depth analysis of the main problems in 
legislation proposed Private Equity Investment Fund in China's legislative proposals. 
The main point is this country should take lessons from Private Equity Investment 
Funds legislation more mature experience of the countries and regions, as soon as 
possible a complete legal system of Private Equity Funds. Legislation should always 
focus on the core principle of protecting the interests of investors in order to achieve the 
open market, efficiency, transparency, led to goals, insisted that the government 
appropriate supervision, improve self-discipline to fully promote and promoting China's 
Private Equity Investment Fund sectors. 
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中国私募股权投资基金市场发展速度很快，2009 年度募资完成基金 125 支，
募集完成基金数量同比上升 6.8%；募集完成规模 123.33 亿美元，募集基金完成规
模同比上升 38.1%；平均单笔基金募资规模 0.99 亿美元，中资基金从数量和规模
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第一章  私募股权投资基金概述 
第一节  私募股权投资基金的概念和法律特征 
一、私募股权投资基金的概念 




















































金的投资项目年平均回报率高于 20%，甚至超过 30%。 
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